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from Judy Mastrangelo

Judy Mastrangelo is an Artist who
paints many themes, which are
published in quite a few markets by
various companies,
and distributed worldwide.
She specializes in Fantasy art, and
Elves and Fairies are some of her
favorite themes. She has been
influenced by wonderful artists of the
past, such as Sir Joseph Noel Paton,
Cicely M. Barker,
and Margaret Tarrant.

Judy’s paintings with Holiday themes
are now available for sale on amazon.com:
https://www.amazon.com/s/ref=nb_sb_noss?url=searchalias%3Daps&fieldkeywords=Christmas+art+prints+by+Judy+Mastrangelo

She also has a series of
Holiday Art prints on art.com:
https://www.art.com/asp/search_do.asp/_/posters.htm?
searchstring=art%20by%20Judy%20mastrangelo&SSK=art%20by%2
0Judy%20mastrangelo&WT.oss=art%20by%20Judy%20mastrangelo

You can purchase them either framed or
unframed, in several sizes,
and shipped Worldwide.

Here is her adorable

CHRISTMAS TREE FAIRY

You can buy an Art Print of it from
amazon.com:
https://www.amazon.com/Christmas-Mastrangelo-Framed-Art-Picture/
dp/B075K4JQYT/ref=sr_1_1?
ie=UTF8&qid=1511120340&sr=8-1&keywords=Christmas%2Btree%2Bfairy
%2Bby%2Bmastrangelo&dpID=51QIds5OWfL&preST=_SY300_QL70_&dpS
rc=srch&th=1

and art.com:

https://www.art.com/products/p45613732929-sa-i10456155/
mastrangelo-judy-christmas-tree-fairy.htm?
upi=Q12UWCK0&PODConfigID=8880730

HEAVEN AND EARTH DESIGNS
has also produced a beautiful
Cross Stitch kit of this painting:

http://heavenandearthdesigns.com/index.php?
main_page=product_info&cPath=160_50&products_id=9
824&zenid=0e2e99f4a717d213ddc20e7729619199

Here are more of Judy’s paintings with Holiday themes which are now available for sale on
amazon.com: https://www.amazon.com/s/ref=nb_sb_noss?url=search-alias%3Daps&field-keywords=Christmas+art+prints+by+Judy+Mastrangelo

Judy’s sparkling WINTER FAIRY
is also available from amazon.com https://www.amazon.com/Winter-Mastrangelo-Framed-Art-Picture/dp/B075JXZXJC/ref=sr_1_2?
ie=UTF8&qid=1511119605&sr=8-2&keywords=winter%2Bfairy%2Bby%2Bmastrangelo&dpID=61x1fThRQaL&preST=_SY300_QL70_&dpSrc=srch&th=1

and art.com

https://www.art.com/products/p45613673825-sa-i10456205/mastrangelo-judy-winter-fairy.htm?upi=Q12UN7Z0&PODConfigID=8880730

She is in the process now of developing some new hard copy books which will
be available for sale soon under a new imprint of “IMAGINATION BOOKS”.
They will include many exciting titles in several formats,
including AUDIO BOOKS, EBOOKS, HARDCOVER FANTASY,
and fun filled ACTIVITY books for the entire family.
She is also now developing a wonderful series of creative
COLORING BOOKS for both Adults and Children.
They will have themes such as: FANTASY, ELVES and FAIRIES, ANGELS,
FAIRY TALES, LANDSCAPES and FLOWERS, and WHIMSICAL ANIMALS.
Please visit her book page:
https://judymastrangelo.com/portfolio/books/

ANGELS are a popular Holiday theme.

Judy’s lovely GARDENING ANGEL
is now available as a Puzzle produced by Bits and Pieces, which is available
on amazon.com:
https://www.amazon.com/Bits-Pieces-Gardening-Flowers-Mastrangelo/dp/B07665KD4W/ref=sr_1_1?

This painting is also available as a wall mural to cover an entire room from
MAGIC MURALS:
https://www.magicmurals.com/bright-and-beautiful.html

HEAVEN AND EARTH DESIGNS has also produced a beautiful Cross Stitch kit of it:
http://heavenandearthdesigns.com/index.php?
main_page=product_info&cPath=160_50&products_id=14845&zenid=0e2e99f4a717d213ddc20e7729619199

Check out more Holiday Cross Stitch patterns available in her collection:
http://heavenandearthdesigns.com/index.php?main_page=index&cPath=50 :

WINTER ANGEL, CRATCHIT CHRISTMAS MOUSE, CHRISTMAS TREE FAIRY,
GOD BLESS US EVERYONE, HOLLY FAIRY, and
AN OLD FASHIONED CHRISTMAS (SANTA AND UNICORN).
To find out more about Judy’s artwork please visit her website at:
www.judymastrangelo.com
and visit her Shop Page:
https://judymastrangelo.com/portfolio/shop/

While you’re there, please sign up for her Newsletter
to discover what’s happening in her Magical world:
http://judymastrangelo.com/newsletter/

